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Field Worker: D&vey p. Heady,
June 23, 1937.

Interview with Mitohell B. ArendelllEnglishman)
West Monroe S t . ,
MeAlester, okla.

I wae born September 7, 1855, in Smith County,

TinoiMN. My father, John Lewis Ar«nd«ll,wat^born in

Tennessee. I do not know the exact plade noô  date of

hia birth or death. He was a Confederate soldier during

the CiTil War, but I do not know what Company or regiment

be belonged to . My cousin, Pinkie MoOee, wa» major of the

Bane ownpany. My father was son k înd of an officer, but

that is a l l I knew about the War as I was only a l l years old

at that time.

I owe to Indi an TerA tory with my father, step-

mother and brother, Ben, in 1878, from Deoatur, Texas.

My mother had died at the close of fee Civil War.

we waded Red R I T O at the I l l ino i s Bend, on the

head of Mad Creek.

We farmed the following year for Jim Dibble, just

aoroas Red River at the I l l ino i s Bend in the Chiokasaw Nation.

My father built 1he f i r s t ferry boa* that was used

at this crossing. It was a partnership boat, owned by a

Mr* Jones on Hie south side of 1he BlTer and Capt. Miller

aad my father on the north side. v *
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In 18W, while we were farming for Jim Dibble, the

Government made the surrey. They n d e mile and quarter

mile ^eotlone through the Ohio to sew Nation.

In 1874 my brother, Ben, and I farmed forty acres

for /Mr. Dibble. It was about seven years during that time

that we were bothered with the Indiana stealing and ki l l ing,

am causing great trouble among the white people. They

wire not Indians of the Fit© Civilized Tribes, but were

ostly Apaches and Cooancb.es, and some Kiowas. I remember

a family named Hat fie Id lired at Jimtown, just across the

rlrer in Indian Territory. All of this family was killed

except two boys, King Hat fie Id who died about ten year! ago

at Ardmore, Oklahoma, and I don't remember the other boy's

name, but they were the only ones who escaped. The Oomanones

aid Seminoles had a reservation at Ft. S i l l . There would be

from f i f ty to one hundred Indians on a reserration. unite

people would have to get a pass or permit from the Government

of the Nation or Robert L. Owens, who was Agent for a l l five

Civilised Tribes, to enter a reservation.

In 1879 a nan by the name of Bob Rogers, a oripple,

came to Jlmtovn. He was a blaokamith by trade and the people
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of the oij—uni ty promised to fence his faming ground

and plant and oultirate hit or op if he would do the

blaoksaiih work for the coasmnity. This he agreed to

do. All 1he men were in the woods aaking post* to fenoe

his far» and at noon they sat down to eat . The small

boys were on a h i l l nearby hunting, when they oame

running baok saying wild Indians were coming on horses.

There were about eighteen men present and sereral men raised

up. When the India ns saw us they must have thought we were

prepared to fight, so they turned and headed baok toward

the reserration.

About 1881 we had our last battle with the

Indians, We heard that a group of about eighteen had killed

a family just out of tae Territory, orer In Texas. This

family was naaed BOB, and the Indians had burned their

house as ve i l as murdered then. The Indiana started toward

JiBtown, so we headed them off in a • alley at the I l l ino i s

Bend. The battle begin at nidnlght and by daybreak we had

only one nan woanded end had killed sixteen of the Indian*,

and captured the other two. Jake Oardenhirer was shot in

the leg with an arrow and we had to. out the stick off and
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pull tht arrow out tn the opposite aide of his lag.

Mr. Oardemhirar's family and his mother had been killed

by tht Indians before this . After we captured the

remaining Indians, he tried to nake one of Ibem talk and

t e l l who killed his mother and family. The Indian would

only grunt, so he shot him. Then we took the other one

to Ft. S i l l , and turnsd him loose to see If any more "'

Indians were on the reservation. No more showed up, If

there were others, so that was the last battle we had I

with the Indians. *

We kept missing stock for several years, and -«

searched the country for mare Indians but never found

any. Finally we found a colony of negroes at the head

of Mountain Creek, and they had a l l our stolen stock.

We killed feem,and since that time tfcat place has been

oalled Nigger Prong. We were never bothered after that.

Farming in Territory Days.

To enter the Territory to farm, a white man

had to get a permit from the Govwraor of the Nation,

or Robert L. Owens, agent of 1he Five Civilized Tribes.

This permit ma just for one year and cost fire dollars.
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These could alto be Issued by the county and probate

Judges and signed by the ceunty and probate clerk and

sheriff. The permit was three dollar8 and a half; sheriff

fees, one dollar; clerk* fees, f i f ty oents. Total,

fire dollars.

A twenty aore ferm was considered a large farm beoause

of the slow way of farming. Oxen were used mostly to break

and cultivate the ground.

The closest market was at Denlson, Texas, and

Shreveport, Louisiana. It took sereral days to go to

market from Jimtoen, so we always took several days' supply

of food. Cotton sold for .05 to .08 for l in t . Corn sold

for .15 to .25 per bushel. We got a l l our supplies,

which were very few, at Denis on, Texas. We made or raised

most everything at hone that we needed.

I built the f irs t frame house, west of Ardmare,in the

Territory for a ranchman. We hauled the lumber from

Denis on in wagons, pulled by oxen. It was a four-room, frame

house, oovered with drawn shingles of oak.̂  we had nothing

but the square iron nails whloh were bought at uenlson, but

we oould get different s i ze s . They had square heeds, and
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tapered from the head to a point, and they would not bend

but were easy to break.

I later moved to Looo, Indian Tterritywy. I was

the f lret white man to build a house at Loco. It was a

one-room, log houae, and l a t er became the only store at

Loco. Jim Merrltt had a ranch there. The store was owned

by A. R. Biggs. Mr. Biggs £ot his supplies for the store

at Gainesville, Texas, end hauled them in wagons to -oco.

They forded Red Rlrer at "ttie head of Mud Creek.

Beginning; in 1889 I went farther west and worked

four years, hunting buffalo. We had to'follow the buffalo,

for in the spring they would range north, and in the fa l l

and winter they west south. An average buffalo weighed rrom

three to four hundred pounds and his hide brought from

fif ty to one hundred and f i f t y dollars each, oome people

used the hides Car a buffalo robe, which was very expensive.
. / hundred

a season, we would k i l l from.on*/~to three hundred buffaloes.

.The a§ at was very oo«rs# snd most always tough, but sold

for a good prl <?e. The tongues sold from .18 to .2O.«ach, .

and the meat sold from ,25 to .40 per pound. I n four years time

the buffaloes ware al l kil led out, and I oeme to / ittsburg

County where I have as da my home sin<?«.
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